
flGEfTING THEM OVER

1YM Our Yol&rans Have to Say About

Tlidir Old GampaigBS.

BATTLE OF FRANKLIN.
The Gallant Frl TkH by the 176th Ohio.

Eoitor Vateokai. Txibcxb: Tho sUte-meat- e

made br comrades he to the part taken
by tbeir respective rogimetits ia the battle of
Franklin are of much interest.

I was a member of the 175th Ohio during the
campaign from Columbia to Nashville, and am
personally cognisant of tbe part taken by that
regiment in tbe campaign, and my impression
is that a carefnl perusal of what I have to say
will convince any comrade that the 175th Ohio
was not only in tbe thickest of the light at
Franklin, but that it played a most important
part at Thompson's Station tbe day before tbe
battle.

Tbe 175th was organised at Camp Dennison
in tbe Fall of 1964, leaving the State Oct. 11,
and going directly to Colombia, Tena., whore
at the inception of tbe campaign It was doing
garrison duty, its men being distributed along
tbe railroad between Nashville and Pulaski.
As Schofield fell back in front of Hood, the
men of tbe regiment were concentrated at

While tbe organisation was new, its
material was old it having been recruited
from men a huge majority of whom had serv-
ed full terms in old regiments. Its officers
were all experienced soldiers, and no regiment
in tbe service was better equipped for efficient
duty.

On tbe morning of the 23th of November,
3864. tbe 175th Ohio, then on the north side of
Bock Biver, in charge of prisoners and the
Columbia post trains, together with its own
transportation, was ordered by Gen. J. D. Cox
to pull out in tbe direction of Nashville and
take tbe prisoners and trains to a place ofsafety.
About dark of tbe same day tbe trains were
parked on tbe west side of tbe pike, at Thomp-
son's Station, tbe troops in bivouac near them.
Before the men were through with supper two
avalry couriers earae to ns from the east of the

pike, and stated tbey were from Hatch's com-
mand, with instructions to warn all detached
parties to move on toward Nashville or fall
back on Columbia, as oar cavalry would possi-
bly be forced to retire on Schofield, thus leav-
ing the pike uncovered. These couriers were
taken by Ma. Ed. Mullenix and myself to
Iteot.-Co- l. Dan. McCoy, in command of tho
regiment. Tbe Colonel did not seem mncli
disturbed by the report, and tbe couriers, after
being refreshed, went on their way toward Co-

lumbia. Within an hour another courier struck
as with similar tidings. He, too, was taken to
tbe Colonel, wb still remained unmoved.
Having a valuable train under my charge I
naturally felt anxious to place it beyoud dan-
ger, and therefore suggested to 3IcCoy, if his
orders were discretionary, we should pull out
toward Franklin. Tbe Major seconded the
soggestion, but tbe Colonel, without discussion,
decided that the emergency did not demand a
sight march.

After oar return to bivouac & fow of the offi-oe- rs

were called, and in consultation it was de-cW- ed

to at least take seme precautionary meas- -

It was thought if we made a good show of
Jeme any advance of the enemy that might be
la oar vicinity would be deterred from precipi-
tately attacking ns. To this end the company

Boers were instructed to have . their men
onild fires at sack points as would best conveyte idea of aa extended army encampment
This was soon accomplished, and only a very
sbert time elapsed before a railroad train bear-
ing the 44th Mo., on roote to join Schofield,
drew ap at tbe station, and its officers inquired,
' What army corps is this? "
Kext morning, the 29th, taking a single sol-

dier with ns, the Major and myself climbedte kill east of tbe pike, immediately in the
rear of a white frame residence, which I under-
stood to be occupied by Dr. Thompson. From
the summit of this bill the sight that mot our
eyes was not such as to inspire us with a cer-
tainty of continuing our march inpicnicstyle
Toward tbe north ami oast stood a solid line of
rebel cavalry, its right resting near the pike, if

t directly across it, while in the distance,
perhaps two miles away, was plainly caught
glimpses of what appeared to be a heavy col-na- n

ef infantry; and tbe outlook toward
Spring Hill was even lees encouraging, for in
that direction the enemy bad. actual possession
of tbe pike.

Oar Orderly was sent with a message to
IieaL-Co- L McCoy and Capt. Deniston to come
to ae. Those officers promptly appeared, and
it occurred to me tbe expression on the Colo-
nel's face as he looked oat Bpon tbe scone indi-
cated that perhaps a march the nlgbt before
might not have been & disagreeable thing after

Tbe Maier. a "brave-- inrnnlcirn nffirM- - wsc
for lighting oar way out, while Deniston, an.
oncer m roucn experience and coolness, sug-
gested that something else than fighting would
be necessary if we hoped to save our men and
ie crams, it jl remember correctly, the lines-- He

who fig-ill- s and runs away
May live to fight another day

recurred forcibly to me.
It was evident from the actions of the enemy

that be believed a heavy force to be at the
staioii, and it was equally evident, if we ex-
tricated ourselves from tbe dilemma, it must
be done through tbe exercise of strategy, and
to this end it was decided by the four officers
a that hill to deploy oar whole force as a

skirmish line, and under & feint upon the
enemy to attempt to ran oar trains by or
through him.

The line was eaickly formed, every man and
officer being given a tall understanding as to
the emergewy, and what it was hoped to accom-
plish.

In the meantime, tie trains had been drawn
oat on the pike, behind the hill, ready for the
start.

The WageaflMster of my own train, Mr. Geo.
W. Hough, bad ridden with me at on to the
pike, around the point of the hill, from where
a good view of the enemy could be bad, and
given a fall understanding of our plans. He
comprehended the situation at a glance, and
passing hack along the train tbe drivers were
instructed as to what was expected of them.
The train being ready, at tbe signal agreed
npou the skirmishers moved to the at-
tack; ia a few moments the train started,
and under whip and spar each team emerged
from behind the hill as though shot from tho
uuuzle of a cannon. Before tbe astonished
rebels realised wbat was coming the head of
the train struck the right of their column and
went thundering through it.

The enemy appeared to be atterlv dumb-
founded, and not until the last wagon was be-yon- d

tbeir line did I notice a single shot fired.
All this time oar skirmishers had fnllv held

the attention of tbe rebels, and as tbe train
disappeared from oar view around a point of
timber, every officer and man redoubled bis
eftorts to the sad that pursuit might be de-
tected.

We had ia the post train several stands of
cokMK, and in deploying the skirmish-lin- e thesehad been displayed, in full view, at command
ing points, ana moved lorward from time to
lime as the line advanced.

Daring all this time not a single soldier was
in reserve, and when tbe last wagon passed
me I was perhaps tbe only Federal soldier on
that pike from Thompson's Station to Spring

Within, perhaps, half an hoar our lino was
drawn in, the several stands of colors being leftwall to the front antii oar little force was con-
centrated at the station.

After destroying a carload of ammunitionat the depot, our boys inarched off into thotimber, west of tbe pike and railroad, toattempt to join Schofield, around tho left of
the enemy. This it successfully accomplished
reporting to Gen. Stanley at Spring Hill about
dusk.

About sundown tbe regiment camo out on ahill overlooking Spring Hill, and witnessed
the repulse of a rebel cavalry charge north ofthat place.

Oar extra colors wotc again utilized, being
displayed at such points as to give the enemy
the best possible view. My impression is thatthe sight of these colors bad much to do with
dot2Tri?,g be rebe,s from making further efforton tbe Federal line.

W nBffrS,tH,oa. ro?clline Spring Hill, thatit was Opdycke's Brigade that bad repulsed thecharge.
n was found intact at Nash-

ville on our arrival there.
Cant Henry McCoy, with six men, in charge

of prisoners, who, I think, through a miscon-
ception of ordors, attempted to pass round thorebel right, wore captured, but as bo and thesix men were lost by the explosion of tho

steamer Sultana, no evidence could bo had as
to the effect of our manuvers at Thompson's
Station upon the rebel force in our front.

After tho surrender of JohnEton, however, I
mot a paroled Confederate officer at Columbia,
Tenn., who told mo that tho cavalry in front
of us at Thompson's Station on tho 29th was
supported by Chalmers's Division of infantry,
and that tho whole force had been misled by
our campfires tho night before; and that Hood,
being present with Chalmers, when our fleeing
trains came in sight pointed them out, and or-

dered Chalmers to gain possession of the pike;
that the prompt advance of our skirmishers
and efficient use of our extra colors held Chal-
mers on the defensive, thus giving us time to
accomplish our purposes.

Taking all the circumstances into considera-
tion, is it not reasonable to suppose that the
presence of the 175th Ohio at Thompson's Sta-
tion on the night of the 28th of November,
1S64; the display of its fires that night, audits
strategic and energetic movements on the 29th
deterred Hood's right not only from taking
possession of the pike at Thompson's Station,
but caused a cessation of tho rebel attack upon
Opdycko iu the afternoon at Spring Hill?

Be that as it may, the exploit of saving the
trains and extricating the command from its
perilous dilemma was one worthy of a bright
page iu the history of the war, and ono that
should have placed a star upon the shoulders of
Maj. Mullenix and Capt. Deniston.

I hever kuew what report McCoy made of
tbe action of his regiment in this affair, but I
do know that soon afterward ho was made
Brevet Brigadier-Genera- l, and during tho bal-

ance of his term wore a star.
The 175th loft Spring Hill about daylight,

among tho last troops, on tho morning of tho
30th, aud passed into our linos at Franklin,
between the toll-gat- e posts near tho cotton-gin- ,
not an hour before the commencement of tho
battle. It was assigned, if I remember cor-

rectly, temporarily to Eiley's Brigade and
placed in reserve perhaps 150 yards in tho roar
of the cotton-gi- u, on tho east of tho piko, its
right resting if not on the piko at least very
close to it Certainly no other troops were be-two- en

it and tho pike. Immediately in its
roar was a frame barn or cotton-she- d.

After tho regiment was in position I went
with a small detail across the Harpeth Eiver to
the commissary, near the burned chimneys, to
secure rations. Before these could bo issued
word camo that the rebels were advancing, and
by the time I reached the line the enemy were
close np to our works.

I rode from the regiment over to the Carter
House to report to Gen. Cox, aud had scarcely
reached there before our lino was broken near
the cotton-gin- , and within a few moments
thereafter I noticed tho 175th, led by Maj.
Mullenix, in full charge toward tho works.

The lines were restored, and I know that
this gallaut regimoat did as much to restore
them and to hold them as any other regiment
there.

I do not know what regiments were in front
of it or on its llauks, but I do know the 175th
Qhio was in tho thickest of the fight, and that
it did not leave tho works until after the fire
which was raging among somo buildings of tho
town had almost exhausted itself.

The regimont was unknown in Schofield's
army, from tho fact that it really only joined
the column at Spring Hill tho night before.

During Hood's investment of Nashville it
occupied Fort Negley, and after the rebel re-
treat was ordered back to Columbia, where it
remained until mustered out in Juno, 1865.
F. M. Posegate, B, Q.-M- ,, 175th Ohio, St. Jo-
seph, Mo.

That Bljr Capture.
Editoe Natioxat. Tribune: Having seen

a communication in your paper recently
from L. S. Tyler, Co. H, loth Iowa, re-
garding tho capture of 71 men by Iteuhon
Meek, Co. B, 15th Iowa, and two comrades, at
a spring in tho rear of that regiment on July
22, 1S64, and having seen that some comrade
doubts tho fact, I will say I hasten to verify tho
story, as I was an eye-witne- ss of the capture of
more than a company of rebels at the time and
place given. Besides this, had Albert Homo-woo- d

and the writer obeyed tho instructions of
Bube Meek, I, more than likely, would have
oscaped Andersoaville, and Homewood would
have lived to see the victory our men wero de-
termined to win.

But of Homewood, poor, bravo comrade, when
I think of the 22d of July, at Atlanta, he is the
first object which arises before my vision. I can
hear above the din of battle and the cheering of
friends and foes, his voice, saying: "Wait,
Charlie, I am hit May God havo mercy upon
me."

I turned and wont hack to where ho lay,
on his faco, and turned him over, and oh,
horrow! found the brains oozing from a
wound in the head. At tho same time there
came a shower of lead from tho Johnnies, ac
companied by loud cries of surrender. After a
quick survey of the situation, 1 tossed away my
Springfield rifle, and was soon ushered into the
corral, where I found quite a number of my
own regiment and nearly the entire 16th Iowa,
of my brigade, and I had tho pleasure of march-
ing into the city of Atlanta with tho first
regiment which entered that place, July 22,
1564, on a forced march for Andorsonvillo
prison. Charles Eleeick, Co. I, 15th Iowa,
Alanitou springs, uoio.

Cotton at KuoxrUle.
Editor National Tribute: I saw in the

issue of Jan. 17 a small picture of Fort Sanders,
Knoxville, Tenn., which is said to have been
made from a pencil-sketc- h in the' hands of
someone.

The author of the original sketch and photo-
graphs was Mr. W. D. Blackman, now of tho
Internal Bevcnue Service at Toledo, O., being
made by him on the spot on the Sunday follow-
ing the attack, and while tho red blood of tho
fallen victims was yet plainly visible on tho
ground, and in some spots yet stood in little
pools; the bottom of the ditch about the fort
presented the appearance of a slaughter-pen- .
Tbe dead and wounded had been removed, but
the ground was covered with debris not at that
time considered valuable as relics.

Mr. Blackman was an artist, a citizen of
Knoxville, aud of course besieged. He left tho
original sketch in the rooms of Smiley's gal-
lery, on Gay street, where he was at the time
employed. He says that cotton was used in
tbe defenses of Knoxville by the rebels at the
time of the Sanders raid, aud afterward by the
Union troops, and in this same Fort Sanders,
when besieged by Longstreet Ho saw it in
both instances and knows what he is talking
about. He also says the boys told him that
when the attack on Fort Sanders began there
were but 21 men in the fort to defend it. Truly
the conduct of tho 21 must havo been heroic
until help came to thorn. He was told of ono
man who defended an embrasure with an ax
and did wonderful execution. The man seen
on the extreme summit of tho angle was a rebel
color-beare- r, who planted his colors in the dirt
and then died for so doing. Tho stumps of
trees in the foreground were strung with wire,
and formed a very bad impediment against
charging troops. Evidently both sides fought
well.

Mr. Blackman was in Knoxville when Col.
Wood, of Georgia, was in command, and during
the raid by Col. Sanders, after whom this fort
was named. He tells somo very interesting
experiences as a citizen of that city, and espe-
cially in bis capacity as an artist, taking the
pictures of rebels of a variety of sizes and kinds,
nearly always of the man-eatin- g kind, deco-
rated with swords, guns, pistols or knives in
the mannor pecaliar to now troops. L. E
Clabk, Toledo, O.

CONSU3IPTIQN CURED.
An old physician, retired from practice, hav-

ing had placed in his hands by an East India
missionary the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy for tho speedy and permanent cure of
Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and
all Throat and Lung Affections; also, a positive
and radical cure for Nervous Debility and all
Nervous Complaints, after having tested its
wonderful curativo powers in thousands of
cases, has felt it his duty to make it known to
his suffering fellows. Actuated by this motive
and a dosire to relieve human suffering, I will
send free of charge, to all who desire it, this
recipe, in German; French or English, with full
directions for preparing and using. Sent by
mail by addressing with stamp, naming thispaper, W. A. Noyes, 14D Fower'a JJlocl;. Roches-
ter, N. Y

He Lost the Place.
Burlington Free Press.

Employer You say that your habits are all
correct?

Applicant Yes, sir.
Employer (after a moment's pause) Do you

drink?
Applicant (absent-minde- d) Thanks. Don't

care if I do.

A WO NCHERFUL DISCOVERY I T
CURE FOR BALDNESS. Send ibrafreohistory of discoverer and testimonials from users.FEClITllR REM ED Y CO.. NewHayes, Coaor.. Bos 80. D.

THE NATIONAL TBIBTOE:

THE 25th MICH.,
And their Great Battle at Tebbs's Bend, Ky.

Editoe National Teibune: Not having
seen anything in your paper from the 25th
Mich., I thought it would not bo amiss to con-

tribute an extract from its history. The regi-
ment was commanded by Col. 0. H. Moore, as
bravo a man as woro the Union blue, as the
following circumstance will illustrate:

About July 1, 1S63, Col. Moore was stationed
with five companies of his regiment on tho
north side of Green Eiver 10 miles north of
Columbia, on tho road running from Columbia
to Lebanon, Ky., and on tho 2d of July was
advised of tho fact that the rebel General John
H, Morgan was about crossing tho Cumberland
Biver to invade the State with a cavalry force
of from 3,000 to 4,000 men. Being loft to ex-

ercise his own discretion, aud thero being no
Union troops nearor than at a post 30 miles dis-

tant, Col. Mooro felt it to bo his duty to retard
tho progress of the great raider, if hut for a
few hours, as thoy might provo precious hours
to the country. He might havo retreated with
entire success, but from patriotic motives chose
to fight when ho could scarcely entertain the
hope that he and many others would ever live
to tell tho story of that terrible battle. After
surveying tho surrounding country, hesolected
a strong position for a battleground on the
south side of Green Biver about two miles
from the encampment, in a horse-sho- o bend of
the river through which tho road ran on which
the rebel forces woro advancing. This chosen
battleground, which was at tho narrows enter-
ing tho bend of tho river, afforded high bluff
banks, which protected tho flanks of the com-

mand and also compelled tho enemy to fight
him upon his own front.

On tho evening of July 3 Gon. Morgan en-

camped with his entire command about five
miles south of Greon Eiver, and Col. Moore,
aftor dark, advanced with his command of five
companies, numbering less than 300 men, about
two miles toward tho enemy, leaving tho river
in his rear, and occupied the ground which he
had previously selected aud prepared for tho
battle. Tho defense, which had been completed
that night, consisted of some foiled trees on the
battle-lin- e, whiclij was in tho rear of au open
field, and was intended more particularly as an
obstruction to tho advance of cavalry; while
to tho front about 100 hundred yards, in tho
onen field, was thrown up a temporary earth-
work, which was intended to check the ad-

vance of tho onemy, and moro especially to
command a position where ho would evidently
plant a battery.

This work" was not intended to he hold
agaiust charges of a superior force, on account
of the flanks not being strong, and was occu-
pied by only 75 men, who woro instructed that
when it bocame necessary to abandon tho work
it should he done by flanking to tho right and
left from the center, so as to unmask tho re-ser-

force on tho battle-lin- o and expose tho
enemy to their fire. This work was located,
in anticipation of its capture by tho rebels, a lit-
tle down the slope of tho field, so that when it
was in possession of tho enemy it would bo
useless, and leave him exposed to a deadly fire.

At the gray of tho morning the fire of tho
enemy upon tbe pickets resounded through
the woods, and the entire rebel division under
Morgan was pressing upon our front. Tho fire
was returned with spirit as tho pickets retired
to the breastwork, where they joined about 75
of thoir comrades already in the advance work;
and there, with their united fire, as sharpshoot-
ers they held the enemy in check, without ex-
hibiting their numbers and the real object of
tho work.

The rebel artillory of four pieces had gained
tho anticipated position, and at once opened
fire with some effect, when Morgan suspended
firing, and, uudor a flag of truce, demanded au
immediate and unconditional surrender of tho
entire force and stockade. Col. Mooro replied
to tho demand: "Present my compliments to
Gen. Morgan, and say to him that this being

'tho 4th of July, I cannot entertain the proposi
tion to surrender."

Col. Allston, Morgan's Chief of Staff, said : " I
hope you will not consider me as dictatorial on
this occasion. I will bo frank. You see the
breach wo havo made upon your work with
our battery; you cannot expect to repulse Gen.
Morgan's whole division with your littlo com-

mand; you have resisted us gallantly and do-ser- ve

credit for it, and now 1 hope you will
save useless bloodshed by reconsidering your
reply to Gon. Morgan."

To this Col. Moore replied: "Sir, when you
assume to know my strength, you assume too
much. I havo a duty to perform to my conn-tr- y,

and thercforo cannot reconsider my reply
to Geu. Morgan."

The rebel officor, seemingly moved by these
remarks, extended his hand and said: "Good-b- y,

Col. Moore; God only knows which of us
may fall first."

They turned their horses and galloped in
opposite directions, and at once Tonewod tho
conflict. No sooner had the rebel battery re-
opened fire than Col. Alporo commanded tho
force to "rise up and pick off thoso gunners at
the battery." At the word, a deliberate and
doadly firo by rank was delivered, which si-

lenced tho battery.
Col. Johnson's Brigade then charged tho

work, and tho little command abandoned it as
previously instructed; and when the rebels
reached it they found that it availed them
nothing against tho deadly firo which was
poured into them from the main force on tho
battle-lin- e in the timber. Tho foo, with hid-
eous yells, charged across the open field a num-
ber of times in tho face of a terrific fire, which
repulsed them on each occasion with severe
loss. The conflict was almost a hand-to-han- d

struggle, with nothing but a line of felled trees
separating the combatants. At tho samo time
tho rebels wore engaged in cutting out a gorgo
leading through the precipitous bluff into the
river bottom, which had been obstructed with
felled timber. Tho entrance was finally effect-
ed, and a regiment commanded by Col. Cho-nau- lt

opened fire on tho right flank of tho lino
of Union troop3. This was a most critical and
trying moment. Tho enemy had gained an
important point; to defeat it was of tho ut-
most importance. A company had been hold
in reserve for any emergency which might
arise during tho battle, and it was now brought
forward, deployed as skirmishers across tho
river bottom, with the right flank extending
beyond the rebel line, aud presented the ap-
pearance of being tho advance lino of reinforce-
ments. The strength of Col. Moore's command
was a matter of doubt with tho enemy, ren-
dered more so by his instructions to his men
to keep quiet and pour in as rapid aud deadly
a fire as possible. As cheering was suppressed,
nothing but the efficacy of the firing afforded
ground for estimating their strength, and when
Col. Moore brought forward and mauuvered
tbe reserve company with tho shrill notes of
his bugle it had tho desired effect of impressing
the rebels with the idea that reinforcements of
cavalry or artillory woro advancing; aud by
tho bold front and deliberate firing of tho
lino of skirmishers tho rebel command in tho
river bottom was routed, its Colonel killed, and
it was driven hack through tho gorgo through
which they had entered, disheartened and de-
feated.

New courage inspired tho heroic littlo hand,
who had sustained eight determined charges
upon their front when tho attack upon their
right flank was defeated. Tho enemy, having
mot with a heavy loss, after a battle of four
hours' duration, retreated, leaving a number of
killed and wounded on tho field greater than
tho entire number of the patriotic littlo band
that opposed them. Among tho number of
killed aud wounded woro 22 commissioned offi-
cers.

It was tho intention of Morgan, as ho de-
clared, to capture the city of Louisville; but
this unexpected and terrible repulse cost him
moro than 12 hours' delay, aud caused him
which fact ho stated to chango his plans and
abandon his attack on Louisville. By this
brilliantly-fough-t battle the city was saved
from sack aud pillago aud tho Government
frorn tho loss of an immense amount of property,
consisting of munitions of war and army sup-
plies, amounting to tho value of many millions
of dollars. Maj.-Ge- n. Hartsuff ackuowlwlonil
the victory in a general order recounting the
heroic deed. The Legislature of Kentucky
also acknowledged the services of Col. Moore
and his command on that occasion in compl-
imentary resolutions. Morgan himself admired
Col. Moore's generalship so much in tho con-
duct of tho battlo that he, too, sent him com-
plimentary messages, and announced that he
promoted him to tho rank of Brigadier-Genera- l.

Col. Allston, who was captured a fow
days after tho battle, and with him his private
journal, which waB published in a memoranda
of tho battle of the 4th of July, quotes Mor-
gan's demand for the surrender of the Union
command and Col. Moore's reply, and adds:" Tho Colonel is a gallant man, and tho entirearrangoment of his defense entitles him to tbo
highest credit for military skill. Wo would
mark such a man in our army for promotion."
The Colonel said the only brigade be wantedto command was tho 25th Mioh.H. C. Lim-JJER- T,

Co. D, 25th Mich., Marcollus, Mich.

D. 0., 28, 1889.

From Alert Comrades All Along the

Line,

Information Asked and GIron.
Eev. George E. Fuller, Algona, Iowa, would

like to know tho name of tho comrade from
Minnesota who was in Salisbury Prison in tho
Spring of 18C2, and so .kindly cared for tho
writer while there. Tho comrade referred to
was detailed as a steward in tho hospital de-
partment, and gave Comrade Fuller quarters
over tho kitchen, whoro tho mush was made
for the sick. This was in violation of tho robel
Sorgoant's orders, which woro that Fuller
should go over to tho old building, whoro there
woro 1,400 Union prisoners.

William Hitsing, Edgerton, Dak., says that
ho aud his brother Charles would bo glad to
recoivo any information of thosorvico of thoir
father, William Hitsing, sr., who enlisted at
Cloveland, O., in some Ohio regimont at tho
outbreak of tho war. Tho name of his Captain
was Zimmerman. Their father died about 18
years ago of consumption.

Lewis Montgomery, Co. B, 3d Ohio, Hallsville,
O., would liko tho address of tho four

soldiers, or any ono of them, who car-
ried him off tho battlefield of Gettysburg on
the third day of tho fight. Ho was lying about
half a mile southwest of Gettysburg and very
near the Confederate line of battlo. Tho four
men had been carrying the Confederate wound-
ed to tho fences, aud fixing canvas over them
as a shado from tho sun.

M. S. Hill had a half-broth- er by tho name of
Albert Hill, who enlisted in an Iowa regimont;
was raised near Bolivar, O., and has not boon
seen by the writer since ho was a small boy.
He would bo about 40 years old if living. Any
information from comrades would bo thank-
fully received.

John Aughoy, lioimt&ftf Top, Pa., says that
a decision has been recently rendered, by Capt.
Thomas McKco, Washington, D. C, President
of tho of War, which will bo of
interest to many old soldiers. Tho writer wa3
incarcerated in tho rebel prison at Tupelo,
Miss., as a Southern Unionist, but succeeded in
escaping three days heforo tho day fixed for
his execution ; afterward ontcring the Federal
service as Chaplain and serving until tho closo
of tho war. Capt. McKee states that Comrade
Aughey is eligiblo to membership in tho asso-
ciation. This roverses tho decisions rendered
by many State and local associations.

C. M. Wade, Butler, Mich., would liko tho
name and address of a man who was a lands
man on tho gunboat Ozark in tho Winter of
1864,'65, and wont by tho name of "Ironsides";
also the address of Engiueor Youngs, or of any
other soldier that was on the starboard quar-
ter forward of tho gunboat Ozark in 186165,
who know tho writer.

Patrick McBrido, 69lh 111., Pontine, 111.,
wishes the addresses of tho officers or some of
tho comrades of tho two companies of the 69th
111. who went from Camp Douglas, in Chicago,
to Vicksburg with oxchango prisoners, and
who remember tho train running off tho track
near Centralia, 111.

Corrections and Criticisms.
A Bummer of the Fourth Division, Seven-

teenth Corps, objects very decidodly to tho
Fourteenth Corps claiming tho capture of Fay-ettvill- o,

N. C. He says that tho foragers of his
division were in possession of that town long
heforo tho advance-guar- d of tho Fourtoonth
Corps approached, and several of these foragers
woro captured and killed iu tho streets of that
city by tho enemy. The bummers then or-
ganized, made a charge and drove the rebels
from tho town, aud had completo possession of
it when tho advance-gpar- d of the Fourteenth
Corps camo in sight. "Ho thinks somo people
waut tho earth, but these people can novor
claim this capture truthfully.

J. D. Masters, 25th Ohio, Buckley, Nob., says
that Comrade Eussell, in his account of tho
battlo of Franklin, failed to' mention tho fact
that Opdycko's Tigers (125th Ohio) took part
in that battle. Tho regimont was lying in re-
serve, but when the rebels charged the ISStk
N. Y. aud commenced to drive that regiment
by their, overwhelming numbers, tho Tigers
rushed forward and forced the enemy hack.

Lost and Found.
A. L. Ladd, 9fch Ky. Cav. and U8th III., Yilla

Grove, 111., found tho discharge of Wm. Moran,
Co. F, 22d Ky., in BatonBonge, La., in 1865.

M. M. Murphy, Mount Vernon, O., found,
stowed away in an old offico, and now has, tho
certificates of thanks ordered by A. Lincoln to
the 100-day- s men for Cos. I, D, E and G, 142d
Ohio, and Co. K, 144th Ohio, which ho will bo
glad to send to the men entitled to them upon
receipt of fivo cents to pay for postage, wrapper,
etc.

John W. Thomas, Co. G, 41sfc Ind., Box 152,
Dorchester, Neb., found a badge near Chatta-
nooga, Tenn., aftor tho battlo at that place. It
is of solid silver, and about as thick as a quar-
ter of a dollar. It has engraved on tho face,
"S. F. D. Desoto. 3."

J. A. Wear, President, West Virginia Asso-
ciation of Veterans of Nebraska, Grand Island,
Neb., has tho discharge of Patrick White, 4th
U. S., given at Fort Laramie, Wy. T.

F. D. Carpenter, Homer, N. Y., has tho dis-
charge of Joseph Krank, Co. K, 46th N. Y.

A. J. Barter, 174 West Indiana street, Chi-
cago, 111., has tho discharge of Bohert Cain, Co.
E, 90th 111.

B. F. Croasdalo, Little Sioux, Iowa, whilo at
the hospital in Frederick City, Md., after tbo
battlo of Antiotam, left with a Sister of Charity
a small New Testament, marked on tho fly-loa- f,

"Benjamin F. Croasdalo." On tho margin of
tne leai, written in poucu, wa3 a roster of tho
members of Co. C, 3d Pa. Beserves. Wheu tho
writer was transferred to tho hospital in Phil-
adelphia, in February, 1863, ho neglected to
ask for his Testament. Ho also lost at Harri-
son's Landing, Va., in 1862, a pocket diary
with his name in it. Any information of theso
articles will bo gladly received.

J. S. Sheridan, Columbia, Dak., says that in
tho Fall of 18S3 his wife found a medal in Co-

lumbia, which ovidoutly bolonged to ono of tho
Massachusetts soldiors who wero mobbed in
Baltimore in April, 1661. On tho faco is a
shield, upon which is inscribed: "First in tho
field," and on tho barabovo, "Ducit amorpatriw."
On tho reverse there is a wreath, around which
appears: "Baltimoro, 19th of April, 1801." Tho
writer would bo glad to return it to its owner.

Correspondence.
A soldier who served his country woll in her

time of peril would liko to correspond with a
lady not more than 40 years old with a view
to matrimony. A soldier's widow proferrod.
Address A. B. C, Senate Chamber, Boston,
Mass.

S. J. Hall, Co. F, 4th Tenn. Cav., Lusk, 111.,
wonders if all tho comrades of his regiment
aro dead. Ho would liko to correspond with
some of them.

D. W. Howe, Sargeant, Co. F, 1st Mass. H. A.,
239 Bust street CSI&rgo7"Ill, would liko to
know what has become of air h old com-
rades of his regiment Ho would be ploascd
to have somo of them write to him.

rorsonnl.
James Gill, 43d U S Moscow, Idaho, was

wounded in the hcaq at Malvern Hill, July 1,
1862, aud is reported 'on thp rolls as deserting.
He does not remember how he got off tho field,
but has beon told that Frank Ellis, of tho 6th
U. S. Cav., and Con Collins, of Capt. Wade's
battery, 5th U. S. Art,, helped him. Ho is very
desirous of hearing from theso comrades.

C. H. Hombeck, Wichita, Kan., enlisted in
August, 1664, and was immediately sent to
Tonnessco. During he Winter ho campaigned
into Alabama, and from ,thoro was sent to
Washington, D. C, whore Ijo wa3 put into tho
Government Hospital. Ho was suffering from
pneumonia and diarrhea, tho latter diseaso
afterward becoming chronic. Ho was then sent
to the hospital at Philadelphia, where ho re-
mained until the war closed. He is broken-dow- n

in health, and has not yet been ablo to
secure a pension.

J. A. Williams, Box 66, Buffalo, Wyo served
his country faithfully from 1863 to 1885, and
has fivo honorable discbarges. He first enlisted
in Co. E, 1st La. C. T., in Juno 8, 1863, aud was
finally mustered out Dec. 14, 1885.

Samuel F. Stanley, Higdon's Store, Ga., says
that at the outbreak of tho war his family livod
iu Georgia. His fathor, who was 80 years old,
was a stanch Unionist and oxpressed himself
as loyal on all occasions. Thoy wore persecuted
so for thoir political faith that thoy had to
leave that Bection. Thoy wero pursued by
John Morgan's men and sonio of tho party
killed. After many hardships they arrived in
Knoxville, Tenn., and woro there during the
Longstreet siogo in tho Winter of 1863. Tho
writer secured authority to muster recruits,
went back homo and raised a squad of 21 mon,
who traveled under cover of night until thoy
reached Columbus, Tenn., whonco they wont
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on to Knoxville to report for duty. When the
latter place was reached his squad had dwin-
dled considerably, as most of his m6n had aban-
doned him on reaching the Union linei

Peter Learnard, Fort Collins, Colo., while not
claiming to be the youngest soldier, thinks that
ho and his twin brother can take tho cake for
the champion light-weight- s. They onlisfed al
Madison, Wis., in August, 1862, as musicians in
Co. E, 23d Wis., at the ago of 14 years and eight
months. Hi3 brother, Perry, weighed 86
poundsand his weight was 85. They wero so
near alike that their Captain could novor tell
thorn apart When the twins woro mustored
out thoy weighed 110 pounds each. Their
weight now is 165 pounds each, and fow people
can tell them apart now.

O. P. Noah, Pincknoy, Mich., was a member
of Co. D, U. S. Engineers, and engaged in a skir-
mish May 21, near Guinea Station, on the Mat-tapon- y

River, in repelling a cavalry attack on
headquarters. On tho way hack he received a
suustroko, and two comrades wero detailed to
carry his accoutermonts aud assist him to camp.
If either of theso comrades are now living, or
any other members of the company who

circumstances, they would greatly
oblige him by sending thoir names and ad-
dresses.

Bradloy Gould, Co. G, 111th Ohio, Clyde, O.,
onlistcd in August, 1862, when but 20 years
old. At tho battle of Burnt Hickory, Ga., ho
was shot in tho right arm. The ball passod up
through his neck, breaking his collar-bon- e, and
came out of his loft eye, destroying the sight of
that organ and disfiguring his face. Ho is a
great suffer from his wounds.

Joseph L. Moss, Co. B, 1st Ala. Cav., Littlo
"Warrior, Ala., sends a very interesting account
of his experiences during tho war.

David M. Fisk, Co. L, 3d N. Y. Cav., Tipton,
Iowa, was born Jan. 11, 1815, and enlisted in
1861 in a three-month- s regiment, but after
serving a month and a half was discharged.
Ho Sept. 7, 1861, in tho 3d N. Y.
Cav., and served until Doc. 16, 1863. He ed

as a veteran, and was finally discharged
Sept. 14, 1865, as Corporal, at Lynchburg, Va.,
having served constantly for four years and
seven days, exclusive of his three-mont- hs serv-
ice.

Mra. Etta Hubbs, Carthage, HI., sends a vory
interesting account of her experiences as Ma-
tron of the Hickory Street Hospital, SfLouis,
in the Fall of 1862.

Cotton at Knoxville.
Charles F. Roberts, Co. , 29th Mass., Ran-

dolph, Mass., says that tho only troops in Fort
Sanders during tho battlo at Knoxville, Tenn.,
woro tho 79fch N. Y., 2d Mich., 29th Mass. and
Bonjarain's battery of Regular Artillery, and
that they all fought liko heroes. The 29th
Mass. captured two stands of colors, one from
the 3d Ga. aud tho othor from tho2dMiss. Tho
Regular battery did as good work as was over
done by any body of troops. Tho writer was
there and in the battlo, and knows that cotton-bale- s

wero used in tho construction of the fort.
A. H. West, Henshaw's battery, 6th 111. L. A.,

Utica, 111., says: " As I was ono of the ' kids '
at tho siego of Knoxville, Tenn., I will tell the
readers of tho best soldiers' paper published
what I saw thero. I am very confident cotton-bale- s

wore used in the construction of the
works. Thore was a fort lust west of the In
sane Asylum Building made almost entirely of
cotton-bale- s, which was called Fort Cotton. I
also saw cotton-bale-s around tho embrasures of
Fort Sanders. Our brigade was composed of
tho 111th Ohio, 107th 111., 23d Mich., 13th and
16th Ky., commanded by Col. Chapin, of tho
23d Mich. I should liko to know if any of tho
boysVomcmbor tho branbroad wo used to get
during tho siege."

Bandom Shots.
J. M. Patrick, Co. E, 3d Iowa, Bedford, Iowa,

expresses his indignation at tho manner in
which tho boys who woro tho blue have been
treated in tho once seceding and disloyal States.
Ho thinks tho latest outrage the killing of
Comrade Clayton in Arkansas should bring
forth tho condemnation of every loyal man in
the country, and if President Cleveland placed
tho Stato under martial law tho murderer
would very soon bo found.

Franklin H. Hoover, Sergeant, Co. D, 27th
Mich., Ransom, Mich., would like to have some
of the old Army of tho Potomac boys tell what
they know about the blowing up of their ammunit-
ion-boats on the James Bivor, Aug. 9, 186-1- .

Tho writer was quite soveroly wounded at that
time.

D. C. Barrows, Quartermaster-Sergean- t, 22d
HI., Webb, Kan., wants to know why somo
member of that regiment does not write some
of its history for The National Tbibune.
Heknows they are not all "mustered out," hav-
ing met a number of the boys at tho National
Encampment at St Louis. He thinks Capt. S.
B. Hood would bo tho right person to act as
historian, as ho was in from start to finish".
The writer knows he was at Chickamauga, for
after the Captain was wounded he tied up his
head with a piece of wagon-sheo- t. Ho wants to
hear from tho Captain.

L. G. Felnor, 1st N. M. Cav., Fort Bayard,
N. M., thinks the troops who defended Now
Moxico and Colorado, and scourod tho great
desert have not received justice at the hands
of the historiaus.

H. H. Martin, Co. B, 20th Iowa, Center Point,
Iowa, would liko to have some comrades of the
37th 111. tell what became of the cow they had
with tho Army of tho Frontier in Missouri and
Arkansas. Comrade Martin thinks that the
battlo of Vicksburg was a moro important vic-
tory than Gettysburg, as it split the Confeder-
acy in two aud cut off the supplies in Texas.

D. McCashin, U. S. Lights off Sattersville,
N. J., says that any comrade desirous of doing
a good deed by a needy brother who cannot
afford to take The National Teibune, but is
anxious to do so, is requested to write to him
for a name and address. Tho writer himself
sends in a subscription for such a comrade.

Samuel Walkor, Co. D, 14th 111., Day, Kan.,
was a incmbor of Gen. Hurlbut's Division. He
wants to know if his comrades remember the
order Gen. Grant sout to Gon. Hurlbut: "You
will join forces with Gen. Rosccraus or sacri-
fice every man in your division." Gon. Hurl-bu- t,

although a splendid fighter, was rather
Btunned by this order, and sent back word to
Gen. Grant to know if it was correct. When
Grant answered that it was, Hurlbut started
to tho bloody battle on the Hatchie River.

Georgo D. Keeler, Co. B, 1st Conn. H. A.,
Box 432, South Norwalk, Conn., having seen
the articlo describing the knives in the Ohio
Relic-Roo- m, thinks he can heat any of them.
Ho sends tho diagram of a knifo which is 191
inches long in tho blade, whilo the haudlo is
5i inches long. It is English mado, and was
captured from a South Carolina regimont at tho
battle of Hanover Courthouso, Va., in May,
1862. At this battlo his regiment acted as in-
fantry, and wore under Geu. Hooker. Ho
thinks it is a vory valuable relic, and should
be purchased for somo collection. Tho haudlo
has C. S. in raised letters, showing conclusively
that it belonged to tho rebels.

Charles Allinger, 2d Mo., Fond du Lac, Wis.,
thinks it is rather quoor that thore is no men-
tion made of Geu. Asboth, who commanded tho
right wing of tho Union army at Pea Ridge,
and who was wounded on tho evouiugof tho
7th iu front of Elkhorn Tavern, in tho accounts
of this battle.

Capt W. H. Healy, Co. I, 8th N. Y. Cav., has
sout to Comrade Honry Norton, Norwich, N.
Y., who is preparing a history of tho regimont,
a sketch of his company from March until Octo-
ber, 1862, which Comrade Norton pronounces
oscoodingly interesting aud accurate.

A. F. Huggins, Co. H, 129th 111., Lakeman,
Mo., would liko to know if tho boys of Gen.
Harrison's Brigado, who stood up so bravely
with him at Peach Tree Creole, aro all dead.

Henry Yontsch, Camdon Placo, Minn., pro-
poses to tho comrades of his regimont that thoy
hold a Reunion somo timo this year.

Prof. M. W., Box 79, Stockbam, Neb., wants to
hire or adopt a boy of 12 or 14 years of ago who
can boat tho tenor-drum- ; a soldier's or sailor's
orphan preferred. Ho will treat tho boy woll.
Tho writer sorved during tho war, and was
confined for a timo in Andorsonvillo.

J. G. Guill, Co. E, 87th 111., Flint, 111., does
not claim to havo planted tho first flag on such
and such a fort, but does claim that ho and
Gen. Grant, with a fow others, captured Vicks-
burg. He would liko to hear from his old com-
rades.

John Kaufman, Co. K, M't'd Inf., Brad-
ford Junctiou, O., thinks tho "National Trib-buu- o"

Pension Bill is tho best mcasuro
for tho relief of old soldiers, and

trusts that it will havo a speedy passage when
it comes up bofovo Congress. lib would liko
tho addresses of any of tho officers of Stone's
Texas regiment (Confederate), who wore at the
battle of Sabiuo Crossroads.

As a Nerve Tonlo
Uso Ilorsford's Acid Phosphate.

Dr. S. L. Williams, Clarence, Iowa, says: "I
havo used it to grand effect in a caso of neural-
gic fover, and uterine difficulties. Also in caso3
where a gonoral tonic was ncedod. For a ncrvo
tonic I think it is tho best I havo over used,
and can recommend it most confidently."
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& PROMINENT MEKOm&NT IN TBOVBLB.
Old moneybags mopes in his office all day,

As snappish and cross as a bear ;
The clerks know enough to keep out of his

way,
Xest the merchant should grumble and

ewear.
Even Tabby, the cat Is In fear of a cuff,

Or a kick, if sho ventures too near;
They all know the master is apt to be rough,

And his freaks unexpected and queer.

r To correct a sluggisli or disordered liver, and to cleanse and purify the
blood and thereby sweeten the temper, Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Diseovery
has no equal. It improves digestion, builds np the flesh, invigorates Xhv
systemj dispells melancholy, and makes life worth living.
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mended, or the money paid for it will be
Copyright, 1883, by "Woblb's Dispensary
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manently cured by DR. SAGE'S CATARRH

8.1 Solid GolUVatchmssk SoMforSlOOnntS
Best S'sj watch In tho wc rli

1 srail "rft ct timekeeper.. War
r fitfXK iiW--V7 1 1 rantee, iicarv a a a. sat bs

Solid GoIJ Huctinp: Cuci. Ele-
gant and tnajwacect. Both
lalies" end gents' sizes, with
ivcrks and casn of eqn rains.
One 3?erson Jn each local

ity can secure one fVc. Itmru
this possiule? We answer we want
ono person to eai!i locality, to keep
In their homes, and shovr to those
trho call, a eamnlets line nfnur vl- -

cable and very useful Household Samnlus. These ssm- -
ples,3 well as the vratcb.tve send free, end after yoa have kept
them In your home for it months and shown them to those who
may hive called, they become your own prepertv; it Is possible to
'make this great offer, tending the Solid G'old watch and
Contly lamples free, as the showing of the samples in any local-
ity, always results in a large trade for us; after our samples haT
been in a locality fora month or two we usually get from SI UUO
to 5SOOO In trade from tbe surrounding country. This, tbe most
wonderful offer ever known, is mado in crier that our sample may
be p'aced at osca where they can be seen, all over America. Write
ot once, and roakn sure of the cbtnee. Resder.it will be hardly aay
trouble for yon to show the samples to those who may call at yocr
borne end yocr reward will be most satisfactory. A postal eanl oa
nhieh to write us costs but X cent and after sou know all, if you
do net care to go further, why no harm Is done. But ifyou do send
your address ot once, you can secure Tree one of the best solid
gold watches in the world and our large line of Contl V Sampics. Wo pay all express, freijht, etc. Address tirorseBUnsorv.& Co., JBox 2GO, Portland, 31aice.

Mention Tho National Tritons.
.Agents

X7.A MW BTJXiXS-EY- E
tVanted.

DABK 1 AoSTTEKS".
Used by Nfeht Watchmen, Hunters

and Farmers, as It throws a powerful

mmuM light far into the darkness. Can be
carried in the hand or adjusted to belt
for skatinj or hunting. The top re-
volves so that three colors can be
shown: white, red, and erten. Just
tho thins; for Farmers. Sent by mall
postpaid, OS cents. Send for Free
Catalogue of runs, revolvers. vMins.
organs, and all kinds of musical

at lowest prices ever known.
Address

G. H. TV. Bates & Co.,
74 Pearl St.,Boston,iTass.

Mention The National Trlbona.

DO YOU WANT A

Gold Watch?
Then buy a good ona Hsavv Caie. hacdsomtli 5aFiItj
fine Kejitose Dust-proo- f, full nil HOvaEsnF

Stem wind and tet. Ccaal in evert essential to Watch:
that are sold at $75 to 590. "l Payable only

Price $38.00 $I WEEK.
PER

If you think of buying a "Watch, or woold like to bo
como our Agent, write ior iuu particulars.

The Keystone Watch Club Co,
926 Chestnut Street Philadelphia,

Reference Any Commercial Agency.
Mention The Nations! Tribune.

ttJfiR mm TESTED!puuu unitm stvuLMis
m&ISzk Sealed Pint J w of cum mon white beans

will be opened Mrch 20. 1SS8, the beanssm counted, and 303 in CiSU given FKEB to

M jubscri&ers, to.: ior tna nrst conecs, torHUWKgj rost nearly correct,) guess. 8100; second,
50: third, $25; fourth, 810$ fifth, $5; to

each of the next 113 best, $ J. Each Jtesser
ic-- st send SO cents for three months trial
subscription to th "old relibl" Faaraa
Viosxd, now in its tenth year, and nama
piper in which this offer was notieed. So
iUentuU to aeaa oeas guessers. mi wm
rublish names and addresses of mixe wm
r.ers ney. THSTAMIEiQ
ViOKLi). CiatlnGaU. Otis.

Mention The Katiouol Tribnnu.

SPLENDID BUSINESS CHANCE,

Iso capital required. A complete fifteen-dolla- r outfit
to be paid for as sold only. Fast-sellin- g goods which
every family needs. Solid gold watches, ailYrwre, etc,
as premiums easily earned, beside very large commis-
sions. An old established, reliable house makes toe
above very liberal offer to introduce their goods in your
neighborhood. A chance of a li fetime to secure aa boa-ontbl- e,

large paying business without pr s,ibl risk.
Address, 17. S. M. CO., 12 Wnskiustou Place,

New York City, X. Y. Mention thta paper.
.Mention Tho Rational Tribuna,

fasj AEMS & EGS9
WITH RUBBER HANDS & FEET.

Tho H::iN3tail, CcfcvcaW3 S&usya.
u tit 1 m OVER 9,000 IN USE.T nK vtiFi

1(47 ratssts b tapcrtaat Isrrerssssis.
U. S. Gov t Manufacturer.

Illustrated book of wo pajrea and
formula for measuring' sent free.

A. A. MARKS,
70! BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY.

Mention Tho National Trlbuna.

ills Ia WmWth Qii.v $i
SPECIAL 30 DAYS OFFER- - -- A Fine-tone-d

VIOLIN, full ebcniied trimmings
with firi8 bow, extra strings, case, and

1 & 1 toaciior for sa.oo or, send vic pruar
J anteoand we will send C.O.D. for 54.23
liwllrt' with O days trial, privilege of returning.

M E. T. Root & Sons, 75 tfac&son-st- ;.
' Peonlo's Musical Supply House " ChlcnKO

1 M.n.-- V oliniRt; Should33: dGOcfor 1st. V.
ptof our no v (32) Cams of iho Ball Room- -

Mentloa The 2, xtkJial Trtbrai.

. TO $10 A DAY!

if IS t' 'UssrAGENTS WANTED I
I

CIRCULARS FREE.
1000 Brewster's Safety Rein Holders

GIVEN AWXTl to lutroduce them,
liverr horse owner buys front 1 to (J.Ifejffefe Unci never umler horse's feet. Send a
cent3 In stamps lo nay postage and nack-in- g

forXickel-plnte- d Sample thatsells for11 C3 cts. Brewster Mf'g Co., Holly, Mich.

Mention The National Tribune.

GOOD 2SEWS
fl

r ? ti3s .jLfttci' j U" c j i TO LADIES!
Greatest inducements ever offered.

Now Is your time to cet up orders
for our C'elobratcu Tcna amia3 Collees, and secure a beautiful
Uold Band or Moos Rose China Tea
Set. or Handsome Decorated Gold

Baud Mos3 Rose Dinner Set, or Gold Band iloas Deco-
rated Toilet Set. For full particulars address

THE GUEAT AMERICAN TEA CO.,
P. O. Box UQ. 31 aud 33 Vesey St., iCew York.
Mention The National Tribune.

1.

What makes tbe old fellow so surly aad grim,
And behave so confoundedly mesa?

There's certainly sometblng-tb- e Batter fifth
him

Is it stomach, or liver, or spleen?
"We've guessed it bis Mver is stoggfeh sad

bad.
Hie blood ia disordered and foul.

It's enough to make any one hooeJessiy Hd,
And greet hie best friend with a growL

,. ;c !-- J : .1 rtuiu, ii wacu in bimu ami gifoc a
au uiseases ior "wnicn ic is reeorn--
refunded.

3Iedicai. Association, Proprietors.

I'M TEE H11B?. ." - '- -- Ul " " "' 7 u i i. j .in.
no matter of how lonsr standing ia uer--

REMEDY. 60 cents, by druggets.

A $10 BOOK a 25c,
Conk .as ifinaal of Useful ia&tsattcar i Wor d's AM contains the ctaa of

wfcAie litrary Everybody delicatedirttk
th s TMt storsfiotis df practical V?otfiip
oa practical subjects. Itaasaniaiesseia
offTtcifalu toarerjeae. SB faOfej
Lotcrcd Jfepa and CMcrrpUcs. of Vfttj
ccuntrr- in tie worlii. It Is a SiiftiC
Toloxeof ttOpagss bound is tSk cletb,
and coutalai ererrtaiDg taat yea vtti u
to-iw- . Kesri; half a aillln soM ta A

cionihs. Wegosnateenosscb seek iu
trer bc&rs bees ; --.bUvbed, tad iriil rtfautifelts th rr.eoev to ac?oc diwitUd.
A CL.'&'XiftM wasted rrerrwiere. Oes
tt.bi MiinW .'.iig aIA TO. Mwlif f.

tC.-- . -- ..i. A. .? I .l. - -- - TTVLT

fid a copy bound a Limp clv-- rr 50e. fvr a copv 'a library itjla.
LAIF O & IX E N'T'ii rMe Buildinj, C-- cago, IU,

ilentloa The X&tlonal Tribune
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Ju& STEREOPTtCO.NS. all t- - en. Yleva i5caa4
creiT Babied for PUBLIC EXHIBITIONS, tto. -

C3Ayr3-Jto- otMiJWttorcEian troi a moU errdst JIso
Easterns tar Horaa Araincnent. 1X1 pw Citalccaa fnm.
fflc ALLlSTER, life. opti, 4Q Nassau St.,HW

Mention The National Trlbuna.

MATRIMONIAL PAPER,
Oktest and largest published . eensainiBj B4ry
300 aUveruaemeotsvoI Ladiaa aa4 ;sttlathen.
wanting to correspond ior fan or rmrnmdfr.
Sent sealed in rUaia wrapper far W cts. asrte?.

Address, HEART ASH HASH,
JleCwmu. Stock, Odessa, EL1 V Cabinet sire ptetsro at Uij or geatle&ui

Tcrtsserfres vlth. etery crdsr.

Mention The National Trlbofib

we win a. n csaa to
sell ear gaeda by usjl
to tae iiittcWtH d tail

trade. Larjertasas-fr- s
in oar dee. Enclose

stamp Wages S3 Per Day. PeraaeS?laa. Ifo
postals answered iionrr adtuecd fbr Traces, i4TetMsJtr, etc
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TmnTJ Sample Book of Gold Berated Bdg Hidden Nanlf
ilxJiJ cards for 1&8. Fine Card. Letr Prices and bfe

outfit for 2c stamp. V. S. Card Co., Cadiz, Ohio.
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IOO3 aJlie. All 4c Uacleje CardCe., laerlHe, Obifr
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